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PraTHEa GEovuNMENT FaEoAUTIOnS.-We are glad
to be able to state that the government have decided
on ordering several additional forces te Ireland, net
in consequence et any outbreak being tanticipated, but
With aView to restoring confidence, afforded intreas
ed securaty, and making àmple provisions for the
maintehatnce of the peace. Arrangements have been
made,too, under the ablejsuperintendence of Sir Hugh
Rose, of snob a nature that no fearsof an outbreak are
entertained, as, if such wore attempted, iut wuld be
at once crasbed, and an example made of those tak-
ing part lu it. Applications from varions places have
we know, been made for troops, and we feel sure that
with an iucreased force at their disposai, the govern-
ment will meot those wishea s far as possible and
although military considerations render it undesirable
to scatter the troope in very small detaebments, such
provisions ewill be made as vill leave no disttiet with-
ont an ample force te protect il. We are glad, ton.
ta learn that effective steps bave been taken te pre-
vent the landing of aims or ammunition of any kind,
and frigates and gunboate have bee ordered tecruise

- round the coast, the headquartere of the fleet being
at ork. Troop have already been sent ta the fol-

lowing places ta addition ta the ordtinary stations ;-
Bandon, Skibbereen, Bantry, and Mitchelstown; Clon-
mel Cahir, Garrick-on-2uir, Sligo, and Traiee.-
Irish Times.

ESCAEt or JAMES STEPHUNs.-We publieh ta day
the report of the Inspectors-Genoral of Prisons te
the Lord Lieutenant in reference to the escape of
James iephens freux Richmond Bridewell, which
wili enable the publie te tay wbo is responsible for
that untoward event. The conclusion we have ar-
rivetd at, now that the whoale of the facts 'tre before
as, a thbat the blame mut h imputed to the ex-Go-
vernor, wbose injdicious arrangements atforded an
opportunity ta the traitor or traitors within the pri-
son to effect the release of the Fenian Chief. The
legal custody of prisontr eis vested solely in thte G a-
veror of tbe jail, while the administration andt a-
nagement of Richmond Bridewe as weil as ef the
oier city jail, are vested exclusively, by act of Par-
liament, in the Board of Superintendence. The Go-
vereor being primarily reponsible for the safety of
the prisoners, was bound if be required more assis-
tance in guarding them, to bave applied ta the go.
vernment or ta tht commisioners of Police, who
would t once bave furnished the requisite number
of constables or of soldiers for that purpose. In the
first instance, owing ta a deficierncy in the number of
the ardinary s'aff of the prison, ir. Marquis applied
for and obtaincd the services of several policemen,
and it appears that one of the lnspectores General,
3fr. Lentaigne, in concert with Chief Superintendent
Camobeil, arranged tbat au additional force should
be placed on duty at the Brida*«ell while it contain-
ed the Fenian prisoners. This arrangement was
made under the direct authority and pproval of the
government. It further appears that the Esecutive
had applied to the military authorities, and obtained
an erer for sentries ta te placed in and around the
prison, Thus ample precautions had benu taken te
provide for the safe keeping of Stephens and bis fel-
low-prisoners, and had they been continued, the es.
cape, wbich is se much to te regretted. as being a
defeat of justice and an encouragement le the Fe-
nian movement, conlid not bave taken place. We
find from the report of the Inspector-General that
those precautionary measure were set aside by Mr.
Marques of bis own more motion, without, so far as
the evidence shows, consultieg a'y person on tbe
subject; and without commniNcating to the Inspec-
tors-General or to the government what he had done.
He told the Commissioners of Police tbat ho did not
want the additional constabos whvo were stationed ut
the bridewell in concordance wbth the soale arrang-
ed by AIr. Lentaigne, and they were withdrawn by
the Commissioners on bis order. He furtber took
the extraordinary course of writing t the Town
Major to inform him that th sentries would not te
required, thus courtermandiig the order which had
been given by the military authorities at the request
of tha executive. Prom the statement of tLe Inspec.
tora-General it appears that the government and the
Inspectors-General were left in entire ignorance of
the alteration in the precautionry measures whick
-bad been talen-Mr. Gavin, -the LocalInspect3r, aud
Mr. Marques both admitting in their evidence that
they failed te report it. Moreover, it le an extraor-
dinary circumstance tbat noither the military authe-
rities er the Police Gomrissioners informed the
executive tbat they hat acted in a malter of uch
grave importance on the single and unsupported au-
thority of Mr. Marques. A ost singular combina-
tien of circumetances, therefore, ocearted in tbis in-
stance te facilitate the escape of Stepbens.-Saux-
ders.

The Dublin correspondent of the Post, writing on
Thursday, says : - I am assured by a person who is
generally well-informed, that since the reward of
£1,000 was offered for private information regarding
the whereaboutse of Stephens. a record ofb is move-
mente for the last three weeke bas bee placed in
the bande of the police, and that the important infur-
mation, where ho istebe fund willba in their pos-
session before long. It is said that he constantly
shifts frou one place to another.'

,A m-n who gave his name as John Crowe, was
recently arreeted in Dublin for csing treasnsable lan-
guage and -assaulting the police. He called on the
people ta resone him, and said hbhad belonged to the
Southern army.

A second Fenian fancy fair hanIng been announced
te be held at the Mncbanic'a lIstitute, Dublin, 1'for
the henefit of the wivea and famUlies of the State pri-
sonera,' the uuthorities have prmhibtit it.

The Dublin correspondent of the Tmes writes on
Saturday liast: -

There is rencon for apprehending that the gaol
warders throughout Ireland have beau to a large
extent corrupted. The Cork Exuir±ur of yesterday
ev-eing reports tbat for anme days past Messrs. T.H
Tarrant, J.P., and J.L Cronin, R.M., bave beeu
holding a private investigation at Spitte Islandi into
a charge preferredt against <brenet f<he wantrde of
being the means of carnylng on a .correspondence
between <va ef te priseners anti their triends eut-
site thie prison. The jury ceecludoed yetay,
and it is sait thie charge vas fully' austainedi anti the
vantera dismisseot.

1<-1B understood ta ho tho intentbon'of the autho-
rities se cocentrate ail tht tepot battalie ser'ing
in Inelandi ou tht Curragh during the esauing dmil1
seasan, lu enter te Iras-t moe et the regimeets sot
companiea available for garrison dut>' at Libe several
stations.

Twoe other counies have been proclaimet.

-TnoePs vo Inlu±AD.-The 83rd Regimmat, 800
-strog, tembarkedt on Tuesday' night at Liverpool ton
Ireland. - It le statedi that the 60:h Rifles ara .undeor
o eders for <he saine destination <bis verek.
-- Tht Dublia Euentig MNi. states, as a curieus air-

-cumstance, <bat- ai <hie lime uearly all <ho stria!
atories le tht ]edieg magazines are being written
b>' iihextraction.-

Tiret soldions anti ses-eu civilises bat test an-
restait aitCGarrick-on-Suir, chargedt witIt Fenianismu.

ArNaTHua ORANGE DEMsoNsTaATrN --Hillshoro, Jeu.
28.-A few nights aga about tuaik, aver s hundreti

-Ornogemen wth fife anti druma, from <ho neigb.
bourhoodi of Maratin anti- Daltingtov, mat-choit in
procession thraughi tht town o! Moira <o tbe railway'
statton, vheîe they went te nmet tuéet the brocher-
hoodi, vwho was after rturiniag tram jail, -having liait
undergune tbret months.imprisonment for assauliog
the police. They cheered and yeled through tht
town carrying the liberated -brother -ontheir about-
dors. They were not intefered with, aud no distur-
bance occurred. In the first pla.cemue ntionied'abiove,
Matrali ia gunclub has beeitformed by the-Protest-
ants, wio are serving out arms to respectablehouse.
holderi fýýir iýillegat protectiça agatinst thä Fe.

On closing the special commission for the Fenian
trials, the Dubhlin Judges bigly eulogised the pro-
tceedings of tLe Grand and other Jurors, and claimed
thiat the whole course adopted had been marked
with moderation and justice, and would te fully ap-
proved by the country.

A proclamation was posted about the city yester-
day, offering àn additional reward for the arrest of
Stphens. The sum of £1,000 will le given fur snucb
information as may lead to bis arrest, and an ad-
ditional eum of £1,000 to the person by whomb e ia
arrested, with a trot pardon to the informer, if he
should have beu concernied in the escape of the
prisoner ; asien, £500 for information against any
person by whom habeas been harboured. The police
are confident that he is still biding in Dublin, and
Chat bis ultimate escape is impossible. Nothing can
exceed the keenness of bis pursuers. The Express

Men in all kinds of disguises are on the watch
night and dEy, and among the customers adopted by
sone of the force on 'special duty,' <is tbat f uthe
Irish Americans,' very many of whom are at present
in Dublin, with plenty of money to spend, and hav-
ing no apparent occupation but walking about.
They generaily lodge in the liberties aul in the
streets leading from Thomas street and Janes's street,
wbere are also located large numbers of ruen who had
been residing for some time in England and Scotlana,
and who, like their Hibernian-American friends,
have no occupation in the way of work, but, notwitb-
standing, are by no means in vant of fands. They
are al, strange to sity, temperate in their habits,
and are seldom to be seen in public houses. The
search for Shephens and the search for arms are made
good band to-bard by the police, and with this
double object a strong party, uder the direction of
Acting buperintendent Armstrong, of tlie A divisione
and some men f uthe detective tore, proceeded on
Saturda>' y moring to the neighborbood of Francis St.
Engine alley, and the lanes and cort-ways in the
vicinity whe-re persons suspected of Feaianism re-
aided. Severai of the stiart, who were closel>7
interrogated, said tiey had come over to look for
work; others that they bat come te set tbir niends,
and others decliced to give any account of theinselves.
Although a most minute search was made, no arma
or ammunition of any kind were found, altbough
none of the parties knowa at least to sympathise
wt the Fenian conspiracy liave giren up eitber
gun, rifle, sword, pike, pistol, revolver, or arnmuni-
tien to the police, in accordance with the instruct-
ious contained in the proclamation. It is stated
that large quantiies of arms were carried into Wick-
low, which ias not been proclainmied, and this state-
ment is upheld by the fact tht the constuhblary
have discoveret numerous weapons secreted in the
neighborbood of Glencree.'-.Dublin Orrespouder.or
ofjthe London Tincs,

Had Garibaldi been an Irishman and done in tbat
country what he did in [tIal be would bave teen
hanged, quartered, and bebeaded. This shows how
jaundiced eyes can view objects. With us, Gaibal.
is was a bero, a great general, a demigod, Lut an eye
that bas no beam in it could see in him buta Elibus-
terer, a poltroeu, a coward, and the greater tha cow-
ord the louder the boasting when there is no danger
ahead. The shrewd La Marmora, the generalissimoa
of King Victor :Emmanuel, when asked his opinion
of Garibaldi as a general exclaimed, ' Be a Ceneral !
Why, be is net even a saltier. H lias never been in
action or seen a shot fred in earnest in hie life.'-
Paris corrspondent of the -Daily Telegraph, Wednes-
day, Nov. le, 1864. This tells a queer taile of our
dernigod-it shows clearly, tbat with uc, what is
Jauce for the gosein ialyi epepper and pickle for
the gander i Irelaud.

By what I bear, itl t a matter of great surprise that
noue o the Fenisn insisted upon eup tried under
Barl Ruse IV pelitical doma, viz :-' Tsat ay op-
pressed natioc, any people or country, who were dis'
satiefied with <heir ruiers, te they Kings, 'Qeoens, or
Empoers were full liberty to dismisas them in th'i
mot saummary manner, and to ehoose a new ruIer o
adopt any' form of government pleasing to them-
ce[ves' -Upon this it le obserred that ho Feoians
have not gone as far as Z or list letter of the alpha-
bet of this doctrine. And now people rant te know
is Earl Rusnell'. t-aching< tobe t asdte and are the
Feniane so severtsy and cruelly punehed because
they did not pick up their lesion fast enough and go
the Vl1e hiog.- 1im, Mc. Editor, xespectfully
yours,A

A.Mîssno*tue Paîzsv.
Assur.-On Tiesday night a wretched-looking

ponr felluv ha tbeen singing fron: -dor to doou
tbrough the streets of Callan. His appearance ex-
cited the sym pathy of many, and obt-ained fr him
several ' coppers' as be went along, until ha reached
Bridge strect, where, unfortunately, ,bavicg been

-questioned i some way, ht untortunacely gave bis
nq.me as Nagle. Upon this ha was immediately

- charged with being a relative f the ioformer Nagle,
and was set upon without further pretezt in a moat
brutal manner, and pummelled unmorcifally. The
parties charged with the assault by the unfortunate
singer were Timothy Vaughan, James Mara (aliao
Roosian), and Edward Cooke. Informations hav-
ing been sworn against these parties, the two former
were arrested, but the latter was not to b fonund.-
Zilkenny lfederator.

TaE.Fsresa Cosrvrc.- The DubPuncomsspondent
of the Tipperary 'Free .Press says :-A friend of mine
happenedC o be a passenger by the mail steamer to
Bolybed which conveyed the priEoners convicted at
Cork to their destination at Pentonville, and his
description of their appearance was saddening. Ar-
rayed ini the convict dress, their flair closely cropped,
their beards shorn off, they were put on deck band'
cutffed in pairs, and shivering in the cold reorning
air. -I saw some of those men in Green street. Un-
derwood O'Connell was s fine specimen of a soldier,
with a nanly, yet unobtrusive bearingd -but nome, I
am tod, could recognise, as he stood in the hideous
unîform et the prison, <ho graceful heardod fellow
who.entered the daock se prudly in Green street toe
te identifiedi b>' tho scieundrel iniformer.

Tht Tines 'toiliera that it hs hotu scertained
that on tht ceun>' of .Dublin being proclaimed ses.
oral ef tht mai-contents migraltd elsewhera, andt
'.ave carriedi the taunt e? their doctrines into a new
fit, vient they conceive that <bey have mare trot--
dam et action. Thtebihiung et arme from a pro-
claimedi te s .non-prociedo district is aise onteof
tht expedients ta whicb the conspirators wiil uteces-
onrily' have roent, sut whichi isl deirable <bat <heo

teoefore betieves Lie lim ty cecvhen in voni ho
prudent fer tht Gos-trament to preclasim tbe whole
aflreland, se as te be able to search for and take
ar:na vhre-on <hey' ho secreted. 1t ls aiment cer-
tain <batsa consmderable number et weapons et s-a.
rious, serte are la the possession af ill dtispusedi pen-
sons, and these may' ho usedi at un>' lime for thet
peu-pose et debeg some local mischiet. When thet
Goernment lias the paver et seizing anti confiscat-
ing thes arme <but are fouet lu the couatry, anti aise
ef watching thie reaperts 5o that noue cao enter, it<
wili have toue s great deal te renter ev-eu a partiali
tisturbancet impessible.

A corespende: tef tht Dail y Express says: -Frux
a pirivato source et ieformatkii onireive late o0e
Thsura> evening, s number et thie- costabulary
nder iet co'mmandi of Gaptaiu Gook, RHI, and!

Stbla Inspector Supple, proceeded to the quays where
the gooda station of the Irish North-Western Rail-
way Company is situated, for the purpose of receiv-
ing lnggage from the Liverpool steamboats. Full
information,-miset have beeangiven to the authorities
of this matter for the police bad not long been on
the spot when theydragged out a long box from un-
der:a:pile of others. - It certainy was not suspicious
.lookin g,.feortn tha -ace et-i-.vas - indicated -.thatihe
;cen ten néi bri±htìobnor.Sebs thaa:ommons

hardware,' and the consignee was a Mr. Graham,
stated to be a hardware merchant in Monsgban.-
The Police, however, did not judge by appearances,
for they quickly opened the box, and there, behold :
shining beneath the raye of a lamp, a bundle of ele-
gantly-polisbed rifles. This was not aIl, sor silently
reposing beneath lay a case of bayonets. It aunder-
stood that the contents will be detained by the au-
thorities, as it le generally believed they were being
sent te Monsgban for illega! purposes, and that until
the most saîisfactory explanations are given these
rifles and baycnets will not be restored. The town
at present is in a perfectly peaceable state, chiefly
attributable ta th gond sonse cf the inhabitadte ant
the vigilance o tse authoritie.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DEATE oF TS Loan BisacP o HExAÂ.-It la

our painfui duty te announce the death of another
member uf the Englisb Gatholie Hierarchy. The
vanerable Bishop of Herham is ne more. The fol-
lowing paragraph appeared li the Times of Wednes.
day .

On Monday, at bis residence, Paradiseow, Da-
lingtou, died the Rev. William Hogarth, DD , Bis-
hop of Hexham and Newcastle, in bis Slt year. Ue
was seized with paratysis on Stnday afternaon, and
the sad announcement ws made to the congregation
assembled in St. Augustine's Chut ch, wbich adjoins
the decease&à' residence, nu the evening of thar. day,
and prayers were solicited for hie lordsbip's recoverys,
but he gradually sank and died on the following day
as stated Dr. Hcgarth bad been out on Siturday
apparently in bis usual good health. He was educa-
ted at St. Cutiberts College, Usbaw, near Durbam,
and was for mny years, prior to bis coming to Dar-
lingtcn ln 1827, pastor of tho Gatholic Chapel at
Cliffe, ia Yorks ire. He was inatalled on the lat of
September, 1652, as Bisbop of Herbamhin tho Caltbo-
lic Churcb of St, 31ary West Clayton street, New-
castle-on-Tyne. le huving chosen it as bis cathtedril
The decease of the rer. prelate wil1 bu deeply felt,
not only aruong his own flock, but generlly by all
classes and deiinorninations. He was remarkable for
bis urbanrity, kindoesS, and mildntes of dispuoition,
se!f-denial, and liberaihty.

We deeply regret to arnounce that the Rev. John
3Iacdonalti, of St. Pasrick's Churcb, Edinburgh, died
ou last Saturday evening, ut the priest's bouse, je1
South Gray Clore. The reverend gentlemanb as
faen a victir, at the age of 52, te fever caught in
the diseharge of bis duties. The funeral service
was anounciced to taka place ut St. Patrick'sChurch,
on Wednesiay, and the decaseid was t be baried in
West Kirk burying-grotund.-R IP.

Since 1829 ters hs been an increase of priests i
Great Britain to the erent of 1,122 ; ofet apels, &c,
122; of monasteries, 58 ; of couvents, 125 ;of ol-
leges, 10.

'Is it true,' be writes, we wheonour Mary, love
Chri6t Jestus less than you wtio honour her not?
Andi again, since the Madonna was cast dowi lthe
Churceat Erngland, is Christ Jesus loved more than
the oild Saxun saiais loved bim ? Or again since
the established Cbuscli of Enga:id ceased to teach
devotion to Mary ; or rather began to forbidt Lias
Anglicanism givea birth te a race of saints who
loved Christ Jesus more thatn Teresa, and James,
and lgnaîius, cf mudern Spain, - more than St.
Philip, St. Charles, st. Aloysius, nd St Magdalen
of Pazziofmodern Italy-more tLan Francis of Sales,
and Vincent of Paral, and Marguerite of modern
France-more t:an the uncounted martyrs of the
Romua Catholic Uburh , in these latter days, in
Chiua, lu Japn, ant on the seas? * * * And
te say ne ew d toftliese our ow days, is it true
that the factory child of e-Sugland, wbo certaiuly is
never guilty of the crime of bonouring Mary, loves
our Saviour more thau tho convent child of Ireland,
who, morning noon and night, when the bell remind'
men of the Word made Man, keels to say'Iail
Mary 1 lait true that the peasants of England in
their mines or -in theirfields, know more of Christ

r JEsus and love -Him better than the peasants of Spain
and Italy, who come frou their work with their
bearts i their bands, tiuhiig of the crown of

- thorns of bis scourging, and of bis crucifixion Aed
t mount a little bigher, il.it true that the clergy of

SEnglaud, the consecrated class of England, can
Spoint; e alarger number of bearts burning witb love

of our Blessed Lord than the Roman Catholic C-uruh
sees in cloisets and her sncsuaries 1 We wieh vs
had space for more extracts, especially for one from
p. 42 et .iogular beauty. Bat we rnust refer our
readers te te rsermon itself ; it ill be a vatuable
aiddition teotan libranies creu vhen <ho -occasion
which bas brought i< forth shall have been long for-
gotten. Te add to its oresent interest, it is sid for
the benefit of poor hildren. - Thse ladu C4up2 and
Dr. Pray's Peaceaaker. -The Substance o a Ser-
rmon Preached in St. John'a Church, Ielington, by
Father Gallwey.'

The Queen opened Parliament 2n person on the
6th. Toe speech was readLy the Lord Chancellor.
It opens by announcing dhe approacbing marriege of
Princea afelena, and regretting the ceacta cf the
King cf Relgians, ir says foreign relations arc-atis-
factory and the receut meeting of the Frendh and
English to.confirmn the existing friendship. It re.
joices that the American civil-ar as been spccess-
fully terminated, and that the people are wisaly re.
pairing ravages.: abolition of slavery calle forth
co-dial sympathies and congratulations Itde aiso
oatisfactary tot-state that the save trade on the.Afri-
can coast i ereduced te very narrow limite.

The correspondence relative te injuries to Ameri-
can commerce by cruisers uneer the Contederate
flag wil bt ulaid betore Parlianent, satisfaction is
expressed at renewal of diplomatie relations eith
Brazil and regret at the Spalish nd Chilian diicul-
ty but good offices England and France been ac-
cepted.

Treaties witlh Japa uand Austria are referred te
with satisfaction. Dep!.orable events in Jamrict
are referred ta with regret and the measures taken
1n tht cmatton are derai,!ed. Proceedings stilliilu
progrele lu Britdsh Nortb Amerloa fçr Confederatice
are watched with interrst, anti gre'as importance ise

dtalit te tiebject.
aGreat concts va etxpressedi for the cattle plageo

sud deep sympithy for the-sufferers.
Tht Fenian conepirac> vas referroed <o as adverse

alhke te auntori propenty' and religion ;u h

Refenc©e vas thon matit.te sundry' local mea.-
sures, includting referm,.

Â wamrm debate eensued ln both hocsses on thet
*counatet tht goverenet lu regard tao tise cattle
plague. Amandment censnicg governcment vas

- neved iu the House ai Larde but withdrawn anti
:addreseslau reply ta tha speech vas pssed.

leI the Gommons, Mn. Watkims gave notice <bat
au the l6ths lie sbouild ask the Chanceller. et<ho Ex-
chequer whether any', on what representatian hait
boe matit on hbhaif or Her Mafjesty's Government
te thie Governament of theo United States, with ne-
ference te tise Fenian organization ln .Amerlca, mare
especialty srith regard se the emllymeent of Amueri-
can oflicers, sond tht issue ef bonda by' the se-cslled
Irieh Republico-.

In the itetate on tihe address, in rosponse te thet
Queen's Speech, Tht O'Donoghue enlargedt upenTrh -o
grievances, anti moedt au ameuneut te the addtresa,
declaring.i 10 lbe tht tinte et minisiers to examine
in-to the cause et lrisb dissatistaction sud remove·
them. After a general debate on Fenianiom, in the
course of wbich it was barged that the conepiracy 1
was of Amèrican origin, and that Seward ias the-
resi Iead Centre, the amendment was reje'ted by -
246.to 25, and the address was agreed to...

The cattle plague was the ieading topic in bothi
Hduses. -

The Mornineg Herald belleves the , existence of thei
Minisiry depnds upon the way it dele with he:.

4iiihjë.tW -

Mr. Potter in the House of! ommana moved for a
copy of the correspondence relative te the removal
of Mr. Gordon from the magiatracy in Jamaica, and
the circumstances conoected with Morant Bay lockup
case Motion agreed to.

Tho Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury bas callei
a meeting of tha English and Irish bishopa, with such
of the colonial bishops as are at present in Enngland,
at Lambeth Palace, on Monday next. The subject of
Ritualism wili e submitted by the Bishaop of London
and oler matters of interest te the Ohur h will bie
dieaumsed.-Sannders.

The entire ceseation of the cattle plagne in din-
burg was announced ait the meeting of the Town
Ocuncil on Tuesday, on the authority of Professor
Dick. The fact la important and gratifying, not
only itself, but as indiaating that the disesoe ex-
hanals iself-the measures of prevention and of
1stamping out' not having been more rigid in Edin-
burg than uinimany other places. The vastuesa eD
the los, howerer, tbat may be iecarred before the
disease rues its course lu a t> district whereat et

nce mkes entry, la indicated by the fact that about
four-lifths of the cows lu Ediburg when the disease
brake out bave died or been kied.-Scotean.

ACoSe THaI ArTNIC an Foua Days -- Present
COvndizen ofthie. Cig'ar Ship.-Tbe present condition
of the Winans.' Ciger Ship,' now building in London,
and of which accounts were published a long time
augo, is thus described by tie London filorntug
Herall:-

'The general form of the cigar ship bas bet, as
ber naine shows, compared wt'h that of a cigar
pointed oi at both ends emutead of one. A more
boruely, but, prhaps, more elfective illustration la
that of the unpleasant but favorite plaything of
street boys, the 'tipoat.' Most of aur landsmeni
readers will be more or less famittar with this simplej
but ingenious instrument of a noyance, and if thîey
will fancy a Brobdignag cat' of slender make and
ttpering to an absalute needle.point at aither end,

fo trw ilhave 1betur ltheir eya the exat r es a-
ian cf the hal ut tht ciguir sip. 'T'lis huiti ihiohu

le, of course, hoioiv, and is formed of iro ,preseot-
iug aonfperlte sue th suderen surface, supports
upen tbe uppen sida a e-mumi teck, ercopyiug about
hilf, or someahing less, of the extreme length, the
tapering extremities projEcting beyond it at tther
end. Unlike the hall itself, tis dock is not exactly
the saine at each end, presoenting a wedge-shaped
front towards the bow ,wbile as the stern il is round-
ed off Amierican clipler facniun. Above the decks
are to be seen the funnels, coanpion-houises, Ac
lut neicher mast nor rigging of an> kiotd whatever,
the coly teans of locomotion posseEsed by the cigar
ship being ber engiues, for which she cao, acccording
ta estimoate, carry coal enough for live days ceosump-
ion. Her extreme length is about two hundred and
fifty feet, and greatest diameter about sixteen feet
tapering gradually, as we have said, te a poin£ al-
most as ine as tihat of a needle. The amnunt of ac-
comodation ie therefore extremely limited ; and ve
believe it is not proposed te male au' atte ampt ut
carrying cargo oftany descriptiou, but o confine the
vessel atrietly te the passenger trade. Even then it
is diflicult ta imagine, after due sllowanc far saloon
and sleeping apartments, stores, berth for crew, &c.,
what space can be lefs for engines estinmated to vork
îrp to two thousand horse power. The means of
propulsion employed are two large screw, one at
either end of the vessel, and placed within a very
short distance ut the extrene points, orat a distance
of about one hutindreci and twenty feet from the
machinery. These propellers are to betof great
diameter and sharp pitch-tihe one pushing, th lolier
puilling the tes-el, and eaich showing balf of its sur.
face above the wter. The estimated extreme speed
ia about twenty-seven mils per hour. A short dis-
tance from tbe -propeller, and nearer t the centre o
the vesel, sle-the rudder-one et mach end-a broad
irou plate like a rudder, or rather steering paddle, of
the ancient galleys. These are also ratier more
than uone hunred feet from the steering apparatus.
Such is tie generai external appearance o atihs re-
markable essel, now almost ready for lanneiirg -
lu the water ber line tof totatio, ac-cordiug tu the
model of wbicl we ave before spoken, le exactly
parallel vth ber longitudinal axis, t-e sbarp point
at either end being just level with the surtirce. AI-
lowing sicteen feet as ber extreme diameter, seb will
thus bue raised lu the centre eight feet aabov the wa-
tez's edge; or wi<t two feet more of bulwark, ten
feet su all. We are free te coufess that, with every
possihledesire te belles- in the good qualities e a
s-anti wqbicb promisese la ting usasi- nenican
news in somethree or four days, and to limit thar
dreadfuiC hannel business t within the bour, we are
at a lhes te understand how, under these conditions,
the cigar ahip purposes to keep alat. l aperfently
smooth water we eau imagine that seo mnight, if suc-
cessfuly bailasted against tht otannce of relling over
and arer, a would be of cours-her maturaI ten-
dency, make something very like te estimated
speedtbough with what degrte O' comfort to the
passengers, deprived by the construction of the ves
sel of -all light or ventilation ereept such as caa be
obtained freux the deck by marns of skylights and
windails, ad with two enormou propellers of
severe pitch lashing the water at eiaber end, le
another questine. The advantagos, too, of heing
coopedi up in such extremely close quarters, witb anu
engine-t this enormous power, may also be open ta
questian, even under the moet fasorable circum-
atancec. But the real diiicultiec-of the cigar sbip, as
o nost others, muet commence with the fiars symp-
tome of.a breeze. Imagine a veEsEl of this conetrue-
tion tr-teling at the rate of fiva and twenty miles
an bour-the minimum rate, be it remembered, for
the Newr York passage, on account of the consump-
tbn of coal-meetiug in mid.oceau one of the west-
erly galeci now careering acroce the Atlantic. In
front of her je a wal! of water twenty fet higla,
travelling' attthe rate of a dozen mites an hour. Be-
tween th 3 meet at a speed of forty miles. There is
no '-bow' te u1ft ber over the obstacle. Right inta
italie plurges, lie s barfueon-aceto a whale's buik,
the whcoe fonce et the blov being met by <ha pro-
pellen, which, hoever s'vere me>' be its pitch, can.-
not prosent anything very' mach botter tis mu an ai-.
metst fiai earface te thse ahock. What chance thet
biades wonuld have of surviving a.n>' ver>' iong suc-
cession et suach sbockts bisa master et simp le calcula-
tien, anit ont into which <ho engioar have ne doubt
fully' entroed.'

LOozNn WRKHOUss -Tht r'eveiations e? work.
bouse mismacagrement increae in number andi in
revelting characteristics s <ho dlaye go by'. Las-
beth lias hotu prest>y thoroughly' exposerl bath b>'
thet 'amateur casual' andi b>' t commiesioner freux
the Daily Nett Other places are, howvever, as tadi
and as crelly il-managedi. Stepey>, ton example, '
appeara tram a repent in the Times se bouse bts ta-
suai patupers lu a set et lotte sone some old work.-
sbopa. They' are brougbt lu tbrough the office, -

ballot, ani sent up sas itdem into tise lutt. When tha>'
reach tht top the bianket la droppedt fer <bis nov .
cerner, anti us a state etfotudity' <ho ponn wretch I
makes, bis va>' te a nov et boita packedt close to.-
gether, aide b>' side, where <bey lie fer <ho night i
covenedi simply' With au oid blankcet anti a rug. The
maie is <ho samxe bath for mon anti wemen, tht ouI>'
differeuce being that tho women are tercet ta lie tva a
la a beti, while tise oen ta se at pieasureo ton la
sake of warmth. There îa ne supervision dtring
-the nigbt, se that the quiet and the heipless, th
young and the old, are at the mercy. of the sturdy
ruffians, whe are thrust ont from the neighbouring
parish ofPoplar, iwhee the wrkboasé le govertned
by the police. Littie woder is there that.the com-
missioner-Mr. Paruall-wbo isnot usally.abrupt
in'hiiaunèr, should have tolI the gu'rdians a
bluntly, that their:wards were -, abocking, ehocking a
indeedP ' nd etill less that. the guardiansahonldb
jeslous>y ke9p $heir proceeidegs ,qùiet by tuniIg I
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been:burning ever-ciadcE. ,The fiane whea. firt die
covered was coming ont of thedr ing-pÈe, and
was noôt more than threeiar four feti inudiâme<er-
but after two or ibree mdays, the.drivinge pipe .waez>
uelted off two or three feet,;tbus allowing thetga .
anaoil to separate before ¢ieachingthie -é7and
spread over a surface 30 or 40 .feet;square.1 It.has.-..
burned ever.since. Some times sthe R Jiaes reset a-
height of oneAhundred teet . t-pro-dtrarrfhtf-'
w.hioh;dôò pénteàidea'eribeor pencibdaodasqe tow

We -have resson ta know tbat the experimenta
rnade under the direction of the Cattle Plague Com-
mission on the protective influence of vaccination
against the cattle plague bave abown that this pro-
tective influence does not exist. The furtber action
of the Goverument in taking steps ta arrest the pro-
gress of the pestilence cannot fail ta be now looked
for with anxiety.-TiLes.

A meeting had been held in London of perlons lu-
terested in the enbmarine telegrapn ables, presided
uver by 3a4i Sbrwebnry, ta consider the merits of
the Maclntosh system for constructing cabies, and
to procure its adoption. IL is claimed fur Maclntosh'a
system that ILt te sa uperior that 80 pez cent mora
signalling power cau te obtalued thnu in the late
&tlantic cable, that the cable je etrong enough ta
sustain 20 miles of its eown length in water, sud that
three cables under the new aystom can be conetrue-
for the cost of one such ne the Atlantic Coe. A pro-
position wae mwed for laying a cable direct from
England to the United States via Falmouth and Capa
Ood. The meeting adjourned toa future day.

F|NtANisM AMONG THE LIVsROL Docr Lasouasas.
-The dock labourer have been for some lime Eue
pected of Fenian proclivities, sud as they number
some three or four thousaud the authorities have
been on the alert, noa doubt contemplating auy infor-
mation of thia suspicion with a little anxiety. We
understand that therea is net the slightest dobt a
great number of the labourere have become tainted
with Fenian principles, and that saveral cases are
known luwhicb the Fenian oathhas been adminis-
tered. A Fenian meeting was ta have beeu held la
Liverpool at the latter end of last weelc but the police
wer on th qui rive, and Ibo breibren for once acted
discreetly, and the ga'hering did not take place.-
That the dock labourers should be imbud with Fe-
nian sympathies thora need be no surprise, and less
apprebension of te potency o! their combination.-
LiwcrFool Datly Post.

A REPENANT JUR-MLs. YELVEToN ONCs MoRE.
-The Edinburgh jury who found that the Saturday
Revirw bad nt libelled Mrs. Yelverton have
it seems, repentei of their verdict. Nine of them
now severally ask for a new trial, on the ground that
they gave their verdict under an erroneous impress-
ion of the law of the case, and that since they read,
the judgement of Lord .Terviswoode in the public pa- -
pers a judgmtent which soine of them say they didy
not heur at ail when delivernd, and others aver tby
beard only'very indistinctly-they have frelt convia-
ced that they did Mrs. Yriverton iujustice, and tlha
they would now give a verdict in ber favor. It is
stated by the (adedrnan Mercury that on the morning:
ofter the trial severa iof the jurors who had read
Lord Jerviswoode's chdirge in<ha paperaexpressed
themselves as baving giren thLir verdict on Ra xmiun
derstanding. They bad thon git that his lordsh4.
l. .oldi them the prese had special privilegas of
criticism of iudividual life and character not enjéyed
by the general public, ant they bad voted according-
ly. Their chagrin, therefore, was great when they
founti the charge na printed conveyed no snch mean-
ng. I t is ais knowa (says the Mercur) that the
be aubject of debate iu the juryroom during she

lirst three hours and before tlia jury caie out saying
they were equally divided, was on this one point, and
that during the second three bours-no other subject
aas discussed. Indeed, lhe jury netually aidreeseat
a note te Lord Jerviswooe, aekiug him ta repent lu
writing what ho ba said in court on the law of lbel,
ant bis lordahip replied, saying that haeould net
comp ly witb their request. Ht would, lie added,
readily repeat it in court if they chose to make their

aearabe Curioualy enougb, having cantose fat
bto or tbreeho the jure, vue vert aupposei ail

tbreugb ta bu agairiet tht puarsiier and in favor of the
dufeuders, succeeded ln p reuarding the o ibers that
r. wr.tild lcck very fonlisb veret tby egain ta go
into court-kla short, if theyhdieo tbey would sub-
ject theinseives to adverse criticism on the part of
the press, hence the verdict, ant the attempt now
made to overturn it.

UNITED STATES.
For six monthe during the dast yer says tbe La

Crosse Deimocrai, (Wis.) thera was confined lu a filthy
damp ceH, in the jii of Mahaska county, Iowe, a man
by the naime of Benjamin A. Smith, for no other crime
than being a Democrat. This victim of political.
hatred says, 1hat during his confinement, he ws al--
lowed no fire and la almost every respect was treated
ag a clcg. Wu sitonîldliko tc bear Benjmin oiog
'My country liiof thee!'i W tblk he nculd do 1t-
wilatht variations.

A Connecticut paper says that under the head of
sutionary,' in the accounts of the State Senate, for

the spring sesion, last yeir, wera liquors te the
amount of $300 which were dispeused ta the mem.
bers of that body in the nute-room et the State

louse.
Now tiat the war is over, bigotry and intolerance

are begiuning ta crop eut as of ore, almoast alwaye
instigated and proncted by New .tngland menjor
<heir descendants. Tht great and ever present ob-
ject of Puritan batred and pereecution, le and Bas*«

-aocessingly been the CatholicO Ghurch. Native Arne-
ricanemra na the whole hybrid progeny of Know-
Nothiug villanies, assailed Catholiciy, and loacked,
in a deadly conflict with the unchangeable Church oft
mges. Tieir 'Smelling Committees' are being rer
vived in our midet. We vih them joy of their fe-.
vestigations. The worthy champion of this worthy
ciose bas ransacked the whole abundkut vocabialary
of blaickguardiam te spit bis venont upon innocent
women.-Bltimere Catlolic Mirir.

Some years aga nothing could exceed the violenaar
of the United States press in denouncing Louis Na.
poleon and Austria for securing peace by suppressing
the liberty of the press. We suppose the protesta
will cot be es violent at the following generai or-
dert : feadquartere, Army of the United Btaisa,
Washington, Feb. 17th, 1816. You viii pleese-send
te these headquarters s soon as practicable; snd
freom linme to> timne thereaer, such copies et .newes-
pers pubirbeein luyour Departmxent as contain senti..
meute cf dislayaity andt bostility te the Ga-vernment
lu any ef its tranches, and state whetlier sucb paper-
ls babntuailu its utterances et such sentiments. The
persistt publicaîion et articles calculatedto t keep
up a hostility et feeling between the peeple of differ-
ent sections cf tht coantry, canot be tolerated.-
This ieformation le oalledt for witb a view to their
suppression. which ehall be doue rom thsese head.-
quartons oniy. By commandi of Lieut. Gen. Grant..

PresNEN IN TIHE Oift REGsN, Â BUsnanG WELL.-
-Gurions and intenesting pl:enomnena la tho Penn-
sylvanis. oli region are thus reportedt by'carrespan-
dents ef tht Aleadviite Republican r-The great hartn.
ing weli presents a most maguificeot sigbt. Imagie-
a space et perbaps forty foot square sending op a.-
solid sheet et fiame naly aixty feet lu height. It
ligbts up the coùntry fer miles sarond, *so that-:
one can set te tresd s newspaper four or~fiv-e
miles distant. Tht heat cf the fire bas esrted.vege-
tation ta growing, anti grass eau be pluokeed theïe als-
rotn as <bat found lu sommer time. -The<'well le-
owned by parties lu Rochester, N.Y.,,anti ws stroek.,
tome four weeks a. I< commeniced fleving' ali
toit vater witb a very' strong force cf tgasyiid :the.
owners ,vert confident <bey badi a good swefllgt twa -
weekse ago last night, tise men go!ag ta snpper,the -well tdnk lire 1t<is supposedt fràm the en~iéàdo


